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Montreal, April 20.—The passengers = 

by the Maritime Express from Halifax,
"hid, arrived hero at three o'clock this ObSCmAt CltlZCIl WatttS tO KflOW

The Kings County Hoard of 
Trade is one. of the live organiza
tions of the province. Every move
ment or cause promising to benefit 
the country as well as the county i> 
sure of their hearty support, The 
cause which tlvy are no.v endeavor
ing to pro n ,te. coorperation ii 
apolc shipping is one which should 
enlist the interest and attention ot 
every fruit grower, and also the 
Valley boards of trade. They liavt 
called a mass meeting for Monday. 
May the fourth, which they invite 
all fruit growers to attend air'd hav, 
made arrangemc its with the D. A 
R. for special rates. Among the sub 
jects for discu i .ion are the follow 
ing:-

An Address by the President on
Spraying.

A. S. Harnstc id. Secretary "of I im
migration, will address the irieet- 

i ing on Hired Help Problems and 
how to secure go , I help in doof- 
and out.

Howard Bligh, who Ins just re
turned from watching the sales ot 
apples in Engl in I. Canadian and 
American, will advise what cl iss ol 
fruit to grow an I other important 
features.

Capt. C. O. Allen will, tell the ex
cessive duty on apples going V 
Germany. All . Hoards of Trade 
will be askc-l to endorse the resc- 
hit ion "presented.

Prof. Cummings will speak on an 
interesting suhj- :t. Free discussion 
on all subjects. Public invited to 
attend.

One fare on D. A. R. from Anna
polis Royal to Windsor. • Ticket- 
good from Saturday, May 1st to 
Tuesday the. 5 th. Ask fir standard 
certifi : ite. Every farmer in Kings. 
Hants and Ann ip ilis County 
should attend.

Semiannual Session, April, 1908 32.00
24.00

morning, hud an exciting adventure. 
The express, crowded with (mssengers 
and running at 30 miles an hour, ran 
into a ditch at St. Helen <le Bn got. 
near St. Hyacinthe, but not one pas
senger or employee was even seriously 
njured.
There was no warning of the acci

dent. The track, to all belief, 
dear for the run to Montreal, and the 
engineer threw 011 full steam, and 
brought his train up to a clip of 
about thirty miles an hour. Without 
any warn ing thd entire train, compos
ed mostly ot parlor ears and dining 
coaches, was thrown into tne ditch. 
Not one <*ar remained on the track, 
hut plowed through the soft mud ami 
jrass, gouging out great furrows for 
half a hundred feet.

Those in the coaches were unable to 
reach the doors or windows for several 
minutes after-the accident. owing to 
the confusion, ami expected that each 

ent would find the train in flames. 
Though the speed of the train 

< hocked in less than half n 
through the derailment, 
coaches telescoped to any great extent 
and this fact. with many others in 
connection with the escape, is consid
ered little short of miraculous.

Though, all the passengers were 
thrown from their seats by the sudden 
halt of the onrushing train, only one 
>\as put through any alarming, expeii- 
enee. One of the porters in the xtlning 
car was thrown through a window in
to a pool of mud, and when dragged 
out by the rescue party of passengers 
was found half choked.

4.60What Leagn: is Doing.
Expenses re infectious diseases 29.00

Copying Books-Reg. Deeds, 65.00 
Insane at County Hospital,

Coilvil met in the Court House at 
To the Editor of the Monitor:—In Bridgetown in the County , of Annavo 

yout last issue of the Monitor \o • lis 011 Tuesday, the 21st day of April.
“board of 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Present: The Wai d »n, Councillors— 
League" alsc fallen by the wayside? Outhit, Charlton, Fitch. Foster. Bent 
Events that have happened since the Armstrong, Porter, Rawding. Healv

Piggott, Bishop. Grimm, Thomas 
on the tow* Buckler, and Brown.

Minutes read aird approved.

29.00
Copying Book*—Reg. Deeds, 65.00 
Insane at County Hospital, 418.08

• In ane at N. S. Hospita. 340,60 
142.74 
136.60

mentioned our defunct 
trade." Has our Law and Order 929.75

“ Insane at X. S. Hospital. 504.90 
Poor at County Home 

• ‘ Poo*, outside 
Total

Poor at Coitoty Home 
Poor, outside333.06 i 

69.60 
910,430.41

Less Warming Office Reg. Deeds.formation of the League certainly do 
not reflect any credit 
Vet we see a dozen or more children

r
25.00

9ie.131.76Lest Warming Office Reg. Deeds,Upon rending the petition of Alex* 
they should Ik* at ander Turplc and upwards of tvent> 

freeholders ol the county <> 
time in Annapolis, asking that a Pollim

Maying on the main street every dav In :me at County Hospital-
Details.25.00during the hours

school. Hal the two ypuths recently others, 
arrested for theft spent more 
the school-room, they would probable Booth be cstabl.shcd in some (Oiivcni

instead ent place at Phmneys or Youngs Cove 
the same was deferred for further con

r
A. Fate*
P. Fleet 
Z. Long 

63 uks. 1 Millwrry 
S. Sjiears 
J S'ims

$10,405.11 wks.

h * Details.
Insane at County Hospital 

A. Kales 
P. Fleet 
Z. Long 
J. Mil berry 
S. S|>ears 
J. Sims 
E. Callighur 
L. Hudso*. died Sept. 21. 3*7 5-7; 
A. McMullen

:
c honestly employed today.

o2 héing behind the bars.
It might lw said, perhafis, the Law sidération.

- 52
52of Johnt Upon reading the (wtitimiand Order League does not recognize 

any other evil than that of selling and Benjamin -Woodland and upward»
it U of twenty others, freeholders of th

52
Total

312 weeks f$ $1.34 
Iiwn at X. S. Hospital 
I. Strniuicb 

S. TTic* s

312 weeks 
$418.08

52
liquor. Admitting this fact.
-till proetirable, parties obtaining, it. County oi Annapolis. praying for f

By winter sled mad from Ritchie’s F?a* 
Rut we understand the called, at the mill site of Moehellc 

a prescription to the South side of Big Swamp," a 
mile more or less.

52
52I they say, from the drug stores, 

I ire script ion, 
doctor can only give 
io*- fro n eight to ten ounces.

*163.8$
176.75was 

minute 
none of the

52
F. Ryci-son, died Apr. 6 13 5-7
R. Winchester 
E. Baker

$340.60at a 2 Poor tU County Home— 
| Etta Bell 

J. Henshaw 
A. Videto

l"| on hearing Mr. Woodland, it wartime. A case of a doctor being fined 
twenty dollars for giving a preserip- <»rder»-d that the prayer of said peti 
t"on In: n quart instnnd of Uio l.-tral tion he fcrnnU-d and that <<>mi»i/sioii 
quantity, in the town of Dipliy, was ers I» appointed to incpiire iato th.

propriety and necessity of opcniiu

52
V. Quinlan; died*June fi, 22 5-7 
!.. Best

52 weeks
52

58 52J. Saulnier, from April U 38
recently brought to our notice.

We <lo not wish to accuse either dor- road and to perform such
the duties as are prescribed by statute.

I homas Spurr and Henry Rucklei

Total
15 - weeks & S<1.97A 

Poor o'itshle—
Grant boys 
Julia Bierce

156 weeks
$142.74Total

694 1-7 weeks % 81.34 
Exix*nset J. Saulnier 

Physician’s examinations 
Constable

694 1-7 weeks 
$916.75tors or druggists of violating

Scott Act for we are .only going bv 
hearsay as to where the goods were WPr‘! appointed commissioners for tlii

$100 00
31.60

B. Weatherspoon, ]906‘ flour.
10.00
2.00obtained, but th« parties we refer to purpose 

certainly had the goods on them and 
hey were procured in the town.
What about the pa|>ei-s that were 

issued for the arrest of one of our cit
izens for a tnird offence. We under
stand that they were obliged to re
turn them., yet we have never heard of 
the citizen in epiestion harming anv 
man. woman or child. In other cases 
the law* has to l>e carried out without
fear or prejudice, why not in this?— towns ot Au'ia|x>lis «ml Bridgetown.

it was ordered that the same .lie ic 
ceix'td and adopted. The following are 
tha reports:

Upon reading the petition of Jame> 
E. Marshall 5.00$929.75

Imane at Novo Beotia Hospital—
L. Strohavli 
8. Hicks 
L. lx-wis,

and upwards of twentx 
others, rate-payers of the County of 
Annapolis, praying for the re-opening 
of the Messenger Road, so called, run
ning from Arlington to Ste. Croix 
Cove, it was ordered that the same he 
considered in afternoon session.

I |Min rending the report of the cotu- 
mitto* appointed to settle with the

$136.60
:—

8163.95
Pain, anywhere, can lie quickly stop- 

f*ed by one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. P|tin always means conges
tion— unnntarai blood

176.75
164.30 A Tragic leckleel.

Dr. • Total
Poor at County .Home— 
E Bell
L. Cram|>s- 
J. Gear
J. Henshaw
M. Vail 

A. Videto 
L. Saulnier

$5o4 9opressure.
Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets simply 
congested blood away from pain 
itère.

lAinenburg. April 23.—The report 
a most unusual accident comes from 
West La Have Ferry, where two little 

„ <loi ^liters of Henry PenaHte, aged 9
and 11 years, went to gather may- 
flowers. There is a saw-mill in the vi- 

,, < inity and th*1 children were in the
,, habit of taking a short cut under the

________ j wheel w hen flie mill was idle to short-
364 weeks, **n the distance. On this occasion their 

$336.061 father warned them not to go in that 
j direction. as the mill *was to be set 

going that afternoon. The children did 
not lieed the warning. Seeing the mill 
was not ratuvng, they thought they 
were safe and when they were half wav 
under, the wheel started m l whirled 
them around, mangling the younger 

To the Warden niel Councillors of the child dreadfully. The mill men. notie-
, ing the obstruction, stopped the 

5 our Committee appointed to settle machi*?ry and to their horror found 
with the town of Annapolis Royal for ; the poor little ones senseless, 
joint liabilities for the year 1907 begs ' crushed so badly as to be beyond re- 
leave to submit its report with state-

coax 
ceie

These Tablets—Known by drug
gists as Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tab
lets—simply equalize the blood circula
tion and then pain always departs in 
20 minutes.
Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free 
package.
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER. ,

OBSERVANT CITIZEN.
50 Tablets 25 cents.

SOBER MEN WANTED. *
TOWN OF HK1DGET0WX. *Sold byf

Toft
A fireman in uniform who enters a 

liquor saloon in Boston and drinks 
eve* one grass is it. «anger of dismis
sal from the force. The men. at the 
head of the fire depart ment are deter
mined that firemen shall respect the 
uniform they wear and the position 
of responsibility they hold. Ubless 
duty calls them, their place is with
out the saloon. This desire for men 
who do not use intoxicating liquors 
to fill places of responsibility is con
stantly becoming more apparent. Rail 
ror.ds, express companies, great man
ufacturing and mercantile establish
ments are seeking not for men that are 
never overcome by liquor, but for 
men that are total abstainers. All 
this points to a better era, -for the 
habit of moderate drinking thus re
ceives a severe blow’

To the Warden and Councillors of the 
Municipality of Annapolis:— 364 weeks fa $0.971 

Poor outside—.
Julia Pierce 
Minnrd Clark

$31.60
38.00

■h Your Committee appointed to settle 
■frith the Town of Bridgetown for joint 
liabilities for the yyar 1907 begs leave 
to submit its report with statement 
attached thereto. t

Chesicy’s
Saturday Grocery Sale

$69.60
o o

TOWN OF ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.
We tile 1 that the town of Bridge 

town in to* pay to the municipality 
foi the services aliove named the 
of ‘$948.60 for the year 1907. 

Assessment Con*‘y 
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Royal

Municipality oi Annapolis:

r? rf % #3,514,991 
#336,475 

305,786
i

GROCERIES cognition.GROCERIES m nt attached thereto.
Wo find that the town of Annapolis 

Royal is to i>ay the Municipality of 
Annapolis for the services above men- 
tiohe l the sum oi $745.42.

Total $4,156,254£ * * “Health Coffee” is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Substitute was re
cently produced by Dr. Shoop of Ra
cine Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Dr. Shoop’s Health Cof
fee is made from pure toasted grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool an expert—who might drink it for 
Coffee. No 20 to 30 minutes tedious

fê ê *
«Xe- Total joint expenditure 

Proportion Town of Bridge
town.

Proportion Town of Bridge
town for Sanitary Inepprtion

810,405.4]39c Cream Tartar pkg..................
Cinnamon pkg..........................
Allspice pkg...............................
Ginger pkg.............. ................
Pepper pkg...............................
(i round Cloves pkg................
Columns Mustard can..........

...........7c Strnwlierrles can....................

........ 4%c Pine Apple Whole can...............
. v... ,4c Pine Apple Sliced enn........
........ e.->c Pine Apple Grated can.........
........ :(0c Bed cross linked Beans can............... 10e

..............$5c Salmon can..........
...............7^c Clams can............
.................se Corn can................

Peas can................
Tomatoes can....

..4c Pumpkin can....
:i;’c Whiting 3 lbs for
35c Fudge II i.................
23c Mixed Creams and Chocolates.
..Sfc Mixed Chocolates 11»....................

4Ge Chocolates lb..........................
lied Rose 30c tea ll>.....................
Tiger 3 V Tea 11>............................
Tiger 8.7c Tea...................................
Red Rose 4’e ten lb...................
Tiger 40c ten. lb ............................
Morses 40c ten lb.........................
National Blend ten......................

Molasses..............................
Brown Sugar ".’t lbs for.
Lard lb.................................

/Pork lb................................
^Prunes 11 >...........................

Seeded Raisins lb pkg..
Currants lb pkg..............
Frosting Sugar lb.........
Rice 11)............................... „
Split Peas lb....................
Mixed Cakes 3 lbs for...
Mixed Cakes 3 lbs for............
Lemons do*.............
Corn Starch pkg...
Soda 2 lbs.................
Cow Brand Soda pkg........................ 4v
5 lii pkg Oatmeal with premium...24e 
Yeast cakes box....
Shelled Walnuts lb 

V Shelled Almonds lb 
Whole Wheat Meal 5 lb pkg.
Kxt. Vanilla oz. bottle...........

fie...................«1.00
.................15c
.............12*c
.................. 9c
.............. 10jjc
.................... Ik-

............ fiOl f, 8839.89 Memo—
Asiesenu nt Municipality, 83,514,994 

>■ Annapolis Royal, 305,785 
Bridgetown,

.......... fie
..............fie 8.71ADVERTISING.

5e 335,475T8R4R.tiO
...........9c The average merchant usually gives 

or too little 
If the store -management and

$4,156*254Bridget own, Apr. 21, 19t<8.
W. G. CLARKE.
F. H. PORTER.
W. C, HEALY.
T. G, BISHOP.

For the. Town of Bridgetow’n,
i F. L. MILNER,

Town Clerk.

ISe advertising too much 
credit.
service are had-—if the stock is poor 
and the sales force inefficient and dis
courteous—he is likely to have a poor 
opinion of the efficacy of advertising, 
for advereising can do very little for 
a store of that sort.

Amount ol Joi*t Liability,....15c
..16c

* 819,131.75 :
Proportion Annapolis Royal, 8745,12 i boiUnK' ™ « minuta" says the

IV. G. CLARKE.
E. H. PORTER.
W. C. HEALY.
T. G. BISHOP.

■4°
ISe

Sold by<lo€tor.
J. E. LLOYD.lie

9c,a.
Landslide Destroys Village.,..lfc

KREB HARRIS.
Annapolis, April 20, 1908.

Town Clerk oi Town of Annapolis 1 The little village of Notre Dame De
’ Salette on the Lievre river, says a 

despatch from Ottaw, is about thiry 
miles from Ottawa near the town of 

i Buckingham in Ottawa county. Que
bec. At this point the river sweeps 

$6,594.52 round a high point of land on the 
“ Subsidy Ferry S. S. Co„ 100.00 west side. There were two houses, a 
“ Repairs Ferry Slips 
“ Rent Court House, Bridge-

The Town ot Bridgetown 
In joint account with 

Jhc Municipality of Annapolis* 
1907.

To Education

9e On the other hand, the merchant who 
has a fine, store with a good stock of 
merchandise and excellent service is 
apt to thinti that it is not necessary 
to advertise. He thinks he can gel 
along without it on the presumption 
thAt the store will advertise itself. 
That’s where he is wrong. The bet
ter t-hc store is the more this fad 
should he advertised.- From Hardware 
anil Metal.

Ife
Ife

Royal.
Town of Aaaapolis Royal 

In joint account with 
The Municipality of Annapolis.

Dr.3c
:$6,594.52 

" Rent Court House. Bridge-
115.00

10c
Lie
271- town

“ Rent Office Clerk oi Crown, 60.00 
" Rent vault Reg. Probates, 25.00 
‘ Rent vault and office Reg.

Deeds
“ Salary Clerk of Crown 

Salary -Jailer 
“ Salary Court Crier 
11 Water Court House and Jail

Dr..36c 1907.X Raya Stove I'nllsh pkg................... Sc
Household Amin lai t lit..
1 lb Glass Jar Jam .........
Gueto-O pkg.......................
Grahair. Wafers pkg.............
Hutch Cleaner can .............{.
Butter Coloring lit...............*.
Butter Coloring la rge bt ..

..26c

.. 21k-
To EducationSr

424.63 store and a few other buildings on 
this point and on the opposite con- 

115.00 cava bank there were a number of 
Rent Office Clerk of Crown, 60.00 cottages. At five in the morning, 

“ Rent Vault Registrar Pro- when all the residents were i» bed, the
high point suddenly broke away and 
ploughed eastward carrying away 
buildings and occupants. Falling cn 
the houses on the lower eastern bank.

,3 k 120.00
50.00

200.09
50.00

37c
A woman of Stirling. Scotland, who 

reached her 101st birth day, the other 
day, was born and lived nil her life 
in one house.

3.7c town
3.7c
27c

25.003 quarters
* Grand Ji|rv Fees 

Petite .Jury Fees 
Fuel Court House & Jail. 109.97 
Court Expenses 
Hoard oi Prisoners. 169.58 

Less Scott Act 
11 Medical Attendance Jail 
“ Justices' Fees 
*■* Constables' Fees 

“ Witnesses’ Fees

15.76
54.20
184.29

bates
On Saturday we pay 22c cash for Print Butter, 25c trade any day, “ Rent Vault and Office Regis-

Sistils are sold for the table in 
France at from two to three shillings 
a hundred, 
brings £3,980 a year to its propriet-

120.90
50.00

200.00
5O.1W
15.75
54.20

184.20

tear Deeds
“ Salary Clerk of Crown 
" Salary Jailer 
" Salary Court Crier 
*' Water Jail 3 year 
“ Grand Jury Fees 
" Petite Jury Fees - 
" Fuel Court House & Jail, 109.07 

186.17

tine snailery near Dijon 186.17 it either buried or swept away near 
the river. It is known that thirty or 
forty lives were lost, 
dammed tb« river whit* is a large 
stream and now at freshet bright. 
This made the work of tecovery of the 
bodies more difficult, but almost the 
whole male population of the svr- 
rounding district and all the Bucking
ham people who could get convey
ances have been at work, all day. 
Many bodies will never be found as 
the houses are carried away from their 
original location and buried beneath 
the earth. , .

GOOD ROAST BEEF. 37.48 1-22.10 The landslide
It is estimated that 150.OOfl.OfKI 

tons of coal are used annually by the 
railways of ihe Vnited States, out of 
which but 7,500,000 tons are used in 
ill-awing the traios, wjiile 142,500,000 
tons gp up the smoke-stacks.—Scien
tific Amcricau.

7.50
If you want to know how good BEEF can be, order it from 

us.
If you want Glean, Wholesome and circfu'ly Dressed Beef,. F 

order it from us.
If yov want BEEF just when you want i:—no later—order it 

from us. V

77.20
113.6

Court Expenses 
“ Board o: Prisoners, $159.58 

[.ess Seott Act 
“ Medical A tie* lance Jail,
“ Justices' Fees 
" Constables' Fees 
" Witnesses’ Fees 
” Sheriff's Fees and Fxpenses. 74.00 

Repairs aud Supplies Court

190.70
” Sheriffs’ Fees & Expenses 74.00 
*’ Repairs and Supplies Court 

House and Jail
37.48, 122.10 

7.59 
77.20 

113.62 
190.70

48.42
The Dominion Government figure on 

spending fifty millioie dollars on rail
road building during the current year.

The new King of Portugal is only
nineteen years of age.

“ Boys at Industrial School, 42.05 
'* Insurance Court House and 

JailWILLIAMS ATIBE.RT 32.00 
'ds, 24.00" Books—Registrai

“ Postages 4.68

. ■- - V
«

Programme for 
Quebec Ter-Centenary

sLondon, A April 19.—Arrangements 
have been e^ippleted for the visit which 
the Prince of Wales is to pay to .Que
bec in July to attend tjie tercentenary 
celebrations and inauefurate the dedi
cating of the Plains of Abraham to 
Wolfe and Montcalm, a*wl to the men 
who fought under them for the pos
session of what is iow ^ pelt of Can
ada.

This is the Prince's second visit to 
Canada. He crossed nearly ten years

fromago, when on his world tour,
to ocean, x’isiting all the chief

towns en route. He also spent some 
time eis'oyibg the fishing and hunting 
of the northwest. This time, however

be will go no further than Quebec and 
tils stay will not extend over a fort
night.

The Atlantic will be crossed on a 
fast cruiser, probably the Minotaur, 
accompanied by another fast cruiser as 

an escort, the two leaving Portsmouth 
oi July 16th and reaching Quebec ou 
the 22nd.

The British Atlantic fleet will go 
oxyr in advance of the Minotaur and 
he* escort to take part in the ceTeora- 
tion and give a fitting welcome to the 

heir to the throne upon his arrival in 
Canadian waters. His royal highness 
toe will be accompanied by a brilliant 
stafff so that none of the pomp and 
ceremony of the British court will lw 
missing. Among the staff will be Sir 
Francis Hop wood, permanent under
secretary for the colonies, who of all 
mm in England probably knows more 
about the colonies, and upon whom 
the Canadians at least rely when deal
ing with the Mother Country.

French aej American squadrons will + 
also be at Quebec, and invitations 
have been sent to France and all the 
colonies to send delegations to take 
part in the celebrations. Australia 
ha* accepted and will be represented 
by Lord Dudley, the new governor 
general of the commonwealth. Brouags 
in the Charente Inferieure, 
piaf# of the explorer, Champlain, has 
been asked to send a representative as* 
have also the families of Generals 
Wolfe and Montcalm, Levi J. Murrpy.
Guy Carleton and Simon Fraser, who 
performed deeds of valor in the taking 

of Quebec. ,
The Prince on landing

the Mrth-

Julv 22»! 
will be received by the Governor gen
eral and will be presented with an ad
dress by the Dominion parliament. On 
23rd the scene of the landing of Cham
plain will be performed and the old 
navy will be shown with the crew in 
replica of his ship. The fetes will tnen 
be formally opened by the Prince, to 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier will reply. 
The program of the following da vs 
follows:

July 24—Dedication of the battle
field. Military and naval review.'

July 23—Review of the fleets.
July *26—Thanksgiving day. Services 

in the Roman Catholic a rod English 
cathedrals

July 27.—Naval display ashore bv 
10,006 sailors. Representative of the 
bombardment ol Quebec by the British * 

fleet and army under Saunders and 
Wolfe.

July 29—Prince of Walgs leaves Que
bec.

Quebec, April 18.—Preparations for 
the big tercentenary celebration are 
going on apace, and good regular drill 
will commence on the big pageantry 
performances. Frank Lascelles in dis

cussing today the progress made said 
that taking into consideration the un
rivaled situation pi Quebec, that there 
was no reason why the Quebec page
ant of 1908 should not prove the very 
finest thiisj oi its kind ever seen in 
the world's history. It transpired to
day that the costumes are well under 
way and are being especially manufac
tured in England. The fireworks wilt 
be unique and probably the finest in 
the world’s history. A series ol ninety 
inch bombs arc being especially manu
factured in London. These iiieccs will 

; be the most spectacular ever seen and 
each one after exploding will hurl a 
shower of 3,C00 colored light The 
roar of the bursting bomb will be 
heard thirty nnles distant. Special ap
paratus is being constructed to throw 
these bombs in the air.

K?

1

“By the work one knows the work
man," as by the ad. one knows^the 
advertiser—whether it be ^big nd. 
of a big store a half-big-enpugh ad. of 
a half-enterprising-enough store, or a 
not-much-of-an-od. of a not-much-of-a 
•tor* *

.

■
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